A thing of beauty featuring performance, quality and endurance without compromise.

WARRANTY

The Performer HP® patio door is delivered with a limited warranty:

- 20 years on PVC
- 20 years on seal failure of glass
- 1 year on operation

Internal Mini-Blinds:

- 5 years on blind operation
- 10 years on seal failure of glass

Terrebonne, Quebec: 1 866 777-1210
Woodbridge, Ontario: 1 888 339-9685
www.energifenestration.com

Printed in Canada

ENERGI is not responsible for any errors or omissions, and reserves the right to modify design, characteristics and products without previous notice.
EXCELLENT DURABILITY
- Frame made of wood and PVC ensuring exceptional stiffness. Slides are reinforced with steel for added rigidity.
- Screen door with extruded aluminum frame and fiberglass mesh for increased service life.

EFFORTLESS OPERATION
- Rugged self-lubricating inline tandem rollers ensure easy sliding patio doors.

SUPERIOR ENERGY EFFICIENCY
- Self-draining sill with double flex seal which surrounds the entire 1” (25.4mm) thick IG unit for an optimal seal. High-performance 1.4” IG design provides superior water tightness and drainage.

LOW MAINTENANCE
- PVC requires minimal maintenance and anodized aluminum is corrosion-proof.

SECURITY COMPONENTS
- Optional twin-point mortise lock reduces the risk of break-ins.
- Options available for added security: exterior key lock cylinder, foot lock, stop guard lock and security bar.

STYLE OPTIONS
- Garden door with embossed panels
- Decorative handles with a choice of 10 finishes
- Internal multipoint locks and handles available
- Several glazing and decorator grid options
- Sidelites and transoms available
- Wide colour selection and available custom paint program to match your decor.

PERFORMANCE (CANADA)
The Performer HP® patio door meets or exceeds the following standards:
- CGSB-82.1-M89
- AAMA/WDMA/CSA 101/.1 S.2/A440-08
- Size Tested: 71” x 81 1/8” OR XO

AIRTIGHTNESS

PERFORMER®
COMPETITION
FUSION®
JAZZ WIDE®
JAZZ SLIM®
OPUS I®
OPUS II®
ORCHESTRA®

WIND-LOAD RESISTANCE

PERFORMER®
FUSION®
JAZZ WIDE®
JAZZ SLIM®
OPUS I®
OPUS II®
ORCHESTRA®

FORCED ENTRY

PERFORMER®
FUSION®
JAZZ WIDE®
JAZZ SLIM®
OPUS I®
OPUS II®
ORCHESTRA®

WATER RESISTANCE

PERFORMER®
COMPETITION
FUSION®
JAZZ WIDE®
JAZZ SLIM®
OPUS I®
OPUS II®
ORCHESTRA®

EASE OF OPERATION

PERFORMER®
COMPETITION
FUSION®
JAZZ WIDE®
JAZZ SLIM®
OPUS I®
OPUS II®
ORCHESTRA®

EXCELLENT DURABILITY
Frame made of wood and PVC ensuring exceptional stiffness. Slides are reinforced with steel for added rigidity.

SCREEN DOOR
- Screen door with extruded aluminum frame and fiberglass mesh for increased service life.

LOW MAINTENANCE
PVC requires minimal maintenance and anodized aluminum is corrosion-proof.

SECURITY COMPONENTS
- Optional twin-point mortise lock reduces the risk of break-ins.
- Options available for added security: exterior key lock cylinder, foot lock, stop guard lock and security bar.

STYLE OPTIONS
- Garden door with embossed panels
- Decorative handles with a choice of 10 finishes
- Internal multipoint locks and handles available
- Several glazing and decorator grid options
- Sidelites and transoms available
- Wide colour selection and available custom paint program to match your decor.
**PERFORMANCE (CANADA)**

The Performer HP® patio door meets or exceeds the following standards:

- CGSB-82.1-M89
- AAMA/WDMA/CSA 101./1.S.2/A440-08

**Size Tested:** 71” x 81 1/8” OX/OX

### Airtightness

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A1</th>
<th>A2</th>
<th>A3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Performer® Competition</td>
<td>Fusion®</td>
<td>Jazz Wide®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazz Slim®</td>
<td>Orchestral®</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Water Resistance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DP15</th>
<th>DP50</th>
<th>DP100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Performer® Competition</td>
<td>Fusion®</td>
<td>Jazz Wide®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazz Slim®</td>
<td>Orchestral®</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wind-Load Resistance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PG15</th>
<th>PG50</th>
<th>PG100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Performer® Competition</td>
<td>Fusion®</td>
<td>Jazz Wide®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazz Slim®</td>
<td>Orchestral®</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Forced Entry

- Grade 10
- Grade 20
- Grade 30
- Grade 40

### Ease of Operation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E1</th>
<th>E2</th>
<th>E3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Performer® Competition</td>
<td>Fusion®</td>
<td>Jazz Wide®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazz Slim®</td>
<td>Orchestral®</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cost: $$$$$

### Dimensions / From exterior view

**Height:** 79 1/2” or 81 1/8”

#### 2 panels

- Construction: 71”, 77 1/8”, 95 1/8”
- Renovation: 59 5/8”, 75 5/8”, 93 5/8”

#### 3 panels

- Opening on right
- Opening on left
- Fixed panel on center

#### 4 panels

- Opening on right
- Opening on left
- Two fixed panels on center

*Custom dimensions available upon request.*

---

**EXCELLENT DURABILITY**

Frame made of wood and PVC ensuring exceptional sturdiness. Slides are reinforced with steel for added rigidity.

**EFFORTLESS OPERATION**

Rugged self-lubricating inline tandem roller ensures easy sliding patio doors.

**SUPERIOR ENERGY EFFICIENCY**

Self-sealing weather stripping with dual flex strap surrounds the entire 1” (25.4mm) thick IG unit for an optimal seal. High performance all-vinyl design provide superior water tightness and drainage.

**LOW MAINTENANCE**

PVC requires minimal maintenance and anodized aluminium is corrosion-proof.

**SECURITY COMPONENTS**

Optional twin point mortise locks reduce the risk of break-ins.

Options available for added security: exterior key lock cylinder, foot lock, hop guard lock and security bar.

**STYLE OPTIONS**

- Garden door with embossed panels
- Decorative handles with a choice of 7 finishes
- Internal mullions
- Sidelites and transoms available
- Optional glazing and decorative grid options
- Custom dimensions available upon request
- Wide colour selection and available custom paint program to match your décor.

---

**EXCELLENT DURABILITY**

Frame made of wood and PVC ensuring exceptional sturdiness. Slides are reinforced with steel for added rigidity.

**EFFORTLESS OPERATION**

Rugged self-lubricating inline tandem roller ensures easy sliding patio doors.

**SUPERIOR ENERGY EFFICIENCY**

Self-sealing weather stripping with dual flex strap surrounds the entire 1” (25.4mm) thick IG unit for an optimal seal. High performance all-vinyl design provide superior water tightness and drainage.

**LOW MAINTENANCE**

PVC requires minimal maintenance and anodized aluminium is corrosion-proof.

**SECURITY COMPONENTS**

Optional twin point mortise locks reduce the risk of break-ins.

Options available for added security: exterior key lock cylinder, foot lock, hop guard lock and security bar.

**STYLE OPTIONS**

- Garden door with embossed panels
- Decorative handles with a choice of 7 finishes
- Internal mullions
- Sidelites and transoms available
- Optional glazing and decorative grid options
- Custom dimensions available upon request
- Wide colour selection and available custom paint program to match your décor.

---

**A WORLD OF MORE THAN 5,000 COLOURS**

**COST: $$$$$**

**DIMENSIONS / From exterior view**

**Height:** 79 1/2” or 81 1/8”

#### 2 panels

- Construction: 71”, 77 1/8”, 95 1/8”
- Renovation: 59 5/8”, 75 5/8”, 93 5/8”

#### 3 panels

- Opening on right
- Opening on left
- Fixed panel on center

#### 4 panels

- Opening on right
- Opening on left
- Two fixed panels on center
PERFORMANCE (CANADA)

The Performer HP™ patio door meets or exceeds the following standards:

CGSB-82.1-M89
AAMA/WDMA/CSA 101./1.S.2/A440-08

Size Tested: 71” x 81 ⅛” OH/OH

AIRTIGHTNESS

PERFORMER®
COMPETITION
FUSION®
JAZZ WIDE®
JAZZ SLIM®
OPUS I®
OPUS II®
ORCHESTRA®

WIND-LOAD RESISTANCE

PG15
PG50
PG100

PERFORMER®
COMPETITION
FUSION®
JAZZ WIDE®
JAZZ SLIM®
OPUS I®
OPUS II®
ORCHESTRA®

FORCED ENTRY

Grade 10
20
50
90

PERFORMER®
COMPETITION
FUSION®
JAZZ WIDE®
JAZZ SLIM®
OPUS I®
OPUS II®
ORCHESTRA®

EASE OF OPERATION

E1
E2
E3

PERFORMER®
COMPETITION
FUSION®
JAZZ WIDE®
JAZZ SLIM®
OPUS I®
OPUS II®
ORCHESTRA®

EXCELLENT DURABILITY

Frame made of wood and PVC ensuring exceptional durability. Slides are reinforced with steel for added rigidity.

Screen door with extruded aluminum frame and fiberglass mesh for increased service life.

EFFORTLESS OPERATION

Rugged self-lubricating inline tandem ball bearing ensure easy-sliding patio doors.

SUPERIOR ENERGY EFFICIENCY

Self-locking thermal break polyvinyl chloride and extruded aluminum to cut down on energy losses.

LOW MAINTENANCE

PVC requires minimal maintenance and anodized aluminium is corrosion-proof.

SECURITY COMPONENTS

Optional dual-point mortise lock reduces the risk of break-ins.

Options available for added security: exterior key lock cylinder, lock hasp, lock guard and security bar.

STYLE OPTIONS

Garden door with embossed panels

Decorative handles with a choice of 7 finishes

Internal murdered panels

Stiles and transoms available

Several panel and decorator grid options

Sidelites, transoms, and a door-to-door moulding for new constructions

Wide colour selection and available custom paint program to match your decor.

A WORLD OF MORE THAN 5,000 COLOURS

DIMENSIONS / From exterior view

Height: 79 ⅜” or 81 ⅛”

2 panels

Construction: 86 ⅝”, 102 ⅝”, 124 ⅝”

Renovation: 85 9/16”, 103 9/16”, 125 9/16”

Opening: swing

Opening: push

Top fixed sash / one operating sash

Two fixed sashes / one operating sash

Two fixed sashes / one operating sash

Two fixed sashes / one center operating sash

Custom dimensions available upon request

3 panels

Construction: 86 ⅝”, 102 ⅝”, 124 ⅝”, 159 3/8”

Renovation: 85 9/16”, 103 9/16”, 125 9/16”, 159 9/16”

Opening: swing

Opening: push

Two fixed sashes / one operating sash

Two fixed sashes / one operating sash

Two fixed sashes / two operating sashes

Two fixed sashes / one center operating sash

4 panels

Construction: 115 3/4”, 139 3/4”

Renovation: 115”, 139”

Opening: swing

Opening: push

Two fixed sashes / one operating sash

Two fixed sashes / one operating sash

Two fixed sashes / one operating sash

Two fixed sashes / one center operating sash

COST: $$$$$
PVC and Wood frame bonding together for optimum strength

A thing of beauty featuring performance, quality and endurance without compromise.

WARRANTY
The Performer HP® patio door is delivered with a limited warranty:

- 20 years on PVC
- 20 years on seal failure of glass
- 1 year on operation

Internal Mini-Blinds:
- 5 years on blind operation
- 10 years on seal failure of glass

TERMEBONNE, QUEBEC: 1 866 777-1210
WOODBRIDGE, ONTARIO: 1 888 339-9685
WWW.ENERGIENESTRATION.COM

Printed in Canada
ENERGI is not responsible for any errors or omissions, and reserves the right to modify design, characteristics and products without previous notice.
A thing of beauty featuring performance, quality and endurance without compromise.

WARRANTY
The Performer HP® patio door is delivered with a limited warranty:

- 20 years on PVC
- 20 years on seal failure of glass
- 1 year on operation

Internal Mini-Blinds:
- 5 years on blind operation
- 10 years on seal failure of glass

Terrebonne, Quebec: 1 866 777-1210
Woodbridge, Ontario: 1 888 339-9085
www.energifenestration.com
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